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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Madison

.

.. ........... ........... ............... ............ .... ...... ......, M aine
Date .. :...... .{~P.,~...} .q.,... J~.'1-9.........................

ALEXJ,NDJ1R
McEACHEF.N
N ame ....... .... ....JOHN
......... ........
.. ...... .. ......................
..................... ... ..... ....... ..... .......... .......... ... ................ ... ........ .... .. ....... ... .... ... .
Streef Address ........:J.:.~..J~q.µgq. t .9.A...~t.!.~.~.t ........................................................................................................ .
City or Town ... ... ... .. ~~.9'.i..S.9.n. ..........................................................................................

.

.

.Sine e November 190 2

.

..........................................
Since Nob-emb er
.

How long m Umted States ... ............. .. ..................... .. ........... ..... ............. How long m M ame ........... .... .. .. ..1.9 02 ... .
Born in....~.t;.~....~ ~.fB~.~~.t, ....Iq.Il..B.~....q.o,~;n.~.Y..~ ....~·?.~ ....~ .~.i . .Date of Birth...M
.~;r.c::.P: ...:J:..~.,....J~.~$. ....

If married, how

Prince Edwa rd I slan d
Ca nada
many children ... ........ (.4 .)....... .Jf.o.ur......................... Occupation

.... N.on.e.................................

Name of employer .........~.9.P:.~ ............................................................................. ........................................... ........ ........
(Present o r last)

None

Address of employer .. ...... ... ... .. .............. .. ...................................... ...... ........ .. ...... ...... .... .............. .................................... ... .
English ..... ..:X.............................Speak. ...... ."f.~..f}. ........ .............. Read ... .... .'X f.~.................... Write .. .. ................... .'X ~.f.!..

Other languages.. ... ..... ...... ...... ......... ........ ... .. ..... ...... ......... ... ........ ...... .. ........... ......... ..... ........ ...... .................... .... ............... .
· ·
No........... ...... ............................... ... ........ ... ... .. ....... ...... .... ........... .
· rror citizen
sh'1p 1..... ... ..... ......
H ave you ma cl e appI1.cat1on

H ave you ever had military service?... .. ....... ..~?.?:~.............................. ........................................................................ .

If so, where? ......... .... .. ........ ~ ."':'. ... ..... ... ............ .... .. ...... .. ..... ...When? ..... .. ...... .. .. .:.:.... ...... ... .. ....... ..... .... ... ........ .... .. .......... .

~ . d ~ k (l,,4~&«

S;gnatuce..

W
;tne,;.--,J."""·. .! .k ...z..hf..l1c. ~..£

..

,,!'bl--frUh".~

